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ThehouseknownasWashingtonPlacewasbuilt
in Honolulu between 1841 and 1847, and the
dwellingisaneclecticmixofGreekRevivaland
indigenous tropical architectural components.1
It received its name, Washington Place, with
ceremonial fanfare inFebruary1848.2Since its
construction,WashingtonPlacehasheldaprom-
inentposition inHawai‘ievenas itsoccupants
changed.Firstitwasthehomeofanenterprising
merchanttrader,CaptainJohnDominis,andhis
family,3thentoQueenLili‘uokalani,4andfinally
totheterritorialandstategovernors.Itremained
foremost a residence but was adapted for dip-
lomatic functions (Figure 1). Its advantageous
location in the midst of what became Hono-
lulu’s civic center, and Lili‘uokalani’s presence

inthe1890sandearly1900s,madethisdwell-
ingunlikeanyother.5Theself-consciousnaming
of the house in honor of the first President of
theUnitedStatescloakedsubversiveplansand,
ironically, thisprotectivecolorationextended to
Lili‘uokalani after the overthrow of the Hawai-
ianmonarchyin1893(Figure2).Thesymbolic
“piece of American soil”6 claimed through the
namingofWashingtonPlacewasreshapedinto
abastionofHawaiianculturebehindthebuild-
ing’swallsofcoral stoneandwithin itsAnglo-
Americanfloorplan.

InJanuary1893,ahaole(foreign)-ledcontin-
gent of men with commercial interests in the
Hawaiian Islands seized control of the govern-
ment.Theywerebolsteredbytheirpositionsof
powerwithinthejudiciaryandlegislatureaswell
asbythepresenceoftheUSSBostonintheHono-
luluharbor.Thecoupmarkedarupturewiththe
past for the kanaka maoli (Native Hawaiians),7
despite their accommodation of haole cultural
constructsoverthecourseofthenineteenthcen-
tury.Thepoliticalsubjugationoftheislandswas
madecompletewhenannexationto theUnited
Statesoccurredin1898.Thelossofsovereignty
exacerbated the ongoing erosion of Hawaiian
customs in the wake of sustained contact with
theWest.

The assault on Hawaiian beliefs and tradi-
tionalpracticesacceleratedwith theacceptance
of Christianity by increasing numbers of the
Hawaiian ali‘i nui (ruling chiefs) and by their
increasingadherencetoitsteachersaswellasits
teachings.8Onepowerfulconvertwasachiefess,
Ka‘ahumanu,whoalsoendedthecustomofgen-
der-segregated dining.9 Ka‘ahumanu’s actions
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Figure 1. First-floor plan 
of washington place.
Mark schara, paul 
davidson, and Jason 
Mcnatt, 2007, historic 
american buildings 
survey.
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inthe1820schangedsocietalrulesandblurred
time-helddistinctionsbetweentheali‘iandthe
maka‘�inana (people of the land).10 A genera-
tionlater,theprotestantmissionariespreaching
Calvinism—orthoseassociatedwiththeenvoys
fromtheAmericanBoardofCommissionersfor
ForeignMissions—solidifiedtheirspiritualand
cultural hold on the ali‘i by transforming the
legalcode.

In 1848 the Great M�hele changed ‘ainia
(land)intoprivateproperty.TheM�heleshattered
thereciprocalrelationshipbetweentheali‘iand
theirpeopleasitreplacedtheahupua‘a,ortradi-
tionalHawaiiandivisionoflandbasedoncom-
munaltenure.11Theahupua‘aengenderedaccess
tothelandbyallpeople,wasadministeredbythe
chiefs,andcultivatedbythecommoners.Incon-
trast, theM�heleestablishedasystembasedon
EnglishCommonLawthatrequiredallpartiesto
claimandholdprivatetitletotheland,aforeign
conceptinPolynesia.12

Thispredicament,whereinNativeHawaiians
lost their traditional rights of occupancy, was
foretoldbyDavidMaloin1837.Malowrote,

The ships of the whitemen have come, . . . they

knowourpeoplearefewinnumberandlivingina

smallcountry;theywilleatusup,suchhasalways

beenthecasewithlargecountries,thesmallones

havebeengobbledup.13

AsMalopredicted,in1839theFrenchAdmiral
Laplacearrivedinportandextortedtradeagree-
ments and money from the government.14 Ma-
lo’sworstfearswererealizedwhenLordGeorge
Paulet (and his warship) intimidated King
Kamehameha III into ceding the sovereignty
oftheHawaiianIslandstoBritainin1843.Pau-
let’scoupprovedtemporary,andthemonarchy
was restored by Admiral Sir Richard Thomas
several months later.15 The incident nonethe-
lessrevealedHawaiiandependenceonWestern

Figure 2. in February 
1893, John l. stevens 
wrote in his despatch 
to the u.s. state 
department that “there 
was no military force in 
the islands but the royal 
guard of about 75 natives, 
not in effective force 
equal to 20 american 
soldiers. these were 
promptly discharged 
by the provisional 
government, except 
16 left as the guard of 
the fallen Queen at her 
house.” John l. stevens, 
united states legation, 
honolulu, February 1, 
1893, despatch 84, copy 
in blount report, 403–4. 
pictured here are the 
“fallen Queen’s house,” 
washington place, and 
the guard of sixteen, plus 
their captain. photograph 
by hedemann, 1891–93. 
courtesy of the bishop 
Museum.
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conscienceandaninabilitytofightoffnavalfire-
powershoulditlapse.16

Jealousies like those that brought Laplace
and Paulet to Honolulu also colored interac-
tions between the haole missionaries and mer-
chantslivinginthecityastheformerseemingly
monopolized the evolving bureaucracy.17 While
manyagreedthatthemissionarycausewaswor-
thyandthatmanywerepious,theextensionof
activities and judgments beyond the Sabbath
and the churchyard caused friction.18 The Rev-
erend William Richards influenced the writing
of the Constitution19 and the reorganization of
thegovernmentbroughtmissionaries likeGer-
rit Judd into positions of power.20 Haole men
ranthreeofthefournewministriesestablished
undertheOrganicActs;twoofthesewerefrom
themissionarycamp.

Nonetheless, hopeful of emulating the mis-
sionaries’ success, men like Captain Dominis
elected to become neighbors with those whose
influence on the native government was overt.
Those seeking political power and economic
affluence gravitated toward the government
center emerging around the British Consul’s
residence. As Dominis did, they built houses
toexhibit theirpresence inwhat“constituteda
delightfulneighborhood.”21In1845KingKame-
hameha III joined them; he moved the capital

toHonolulu fromLahaina,andestablished the
‘IolaniPalacenearby.22

Bythemid-1840s,whenDominiswasbuild-
ing Washington Place, Honolulu had become
“very conspicuous from the sea, and [had]
moretheappearanceofacivilizedland,withits
churches and spires, than any other island in
Polynesia.” Nine vessels in the harbor lent the
city “an air of importance” and its architecture
indicated the wealth such mercantile ventures
brought into the islands.23AnAmericanvisitor
totheislandsestimatedthepopulationofHono-
luluat around ten thousand;of those, approxi-
mately six hundred were foreign nationals. Of
thetown’sinfrastructureitwasnoted

thetownislaidoutregularlyinwidestreetswith

adobie [sic] walls running parallel to them. All

enclosuresherearemadeof thismaterial,which

whenplasteredwithlimeandwhite-washed,asis

oftenthecase,haveaglaringeffectcontrastingwith

thesomberwallsanddwellingsofthenatives.24

Ofhousing,thevisitorobserved:

The houses of foreign residents are built in cot-

tagestyle,withgreenverandahsorpiazzasaround

them, while the adjacent grounds are tastefully

laidoutandplantedtreesandshrubbery.Belong-

ingtoeach,areseveralsmallouthousesinwhich

the various operations of domestic economy are

conducted.25

Mostofthesewerefashionedofadobeandplas-
teredwithlime,although“there[were]alsosev-
eral large and handsome dwelling houses and
stores,builtofcoralstonecutfromthereefs.”26

Washington Place would become one of these
large, well-apportioned dwellings made with
coral stone. Captain Dominis chose an auspi-
cious site adjacent to the British Consul’s resi-
denceandacrossfromwhatbecamethepalace
groundsforhishouse.Theroadwayinfrontof
hispropertywassooncalledBeretaniaStreetin
honor of the consulate.27 Dominis hired Isaac
Hartashisbuilder.Hart’sdossier includedthe
dwellingthatbecamethe‘IolaniPalace.28

The building campaign stretched over sev-
eralyearsasaresultof thecaptain’sprolonged

Figure 3. the earliest 
known view of 
washington place, an 
oil painting done circa 
1850. artist not known. 
courtesy of the bishop 
Museum.
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absences at sea, and from an ebb and flow of
resources as his cargoes were collected and
sold. Dominis was a leading participant in the
ever-growing China trade and was engaged in
shippingventurestotheCaliforniaandOregon
coasts. His wife Mary, along with the captain’s
business representatives in Honolulu and her
relativesinBoston,attendedtothedetailsinhis
stead.29MaryDominissawthehousetocomple-
tionaftertheshiponwhichthecaptainwastrav-
elingwaslostatsea(Figure3).30

InJanuary1847avisitortoHonoluluobserved
“asplendidtwostoryhousewithpiazzaallround
...[andcommentedthat]the[Dominis]houseis
tocostsome10,000dollars&willbethefinest
intown.”31ThePolynesianpublishedareporton
buildingprojectsinHonoluluthatsamemonth.
Thenewspaperconcurredwiththeassessment.
TheDominishousewasoneoffourresidences
thenunderconstructionmadeofcoralstoneand
sportingsuchapricetag.Sevenother,lessexpen-
sive dwellings made of coral stone were also
underway.32Thecompletearchitecturalsurveyof
Honoluluhousingcounted875ofgrass,345of
adobe,49ofcoralstone,49ofwood,and29(like
theDominishouse)withstoneoradobeonthe
firstfloorandwoodabove.33Itwassaidthatthe
“fine private residences will [together with the
“new court-house, custom-house, market, and
printingoffice,allofcoralstone”]...“givequitea
newaspecttothecity.”34ThattheDominisdwell-
ingwasoneoftheverybestexamplesofhousing
erectedinaclassical–Creoleveinfoundthrough-
outthetropicsisdemonstratedthroughthe1853
lithographsbyPaulEmmertaswellascommen-
taryfromtravelersaboutthehousestheysaw.

Through such travelers the Dominis family
remainedincontactwithrelatives,friends,and
businessassociatesinNewEnglanddespitetheir
move to Hawai‘i; the similarities in buildings
belonging to theirpeers inBoston,Salem,and
NewBedford,forexample,speaktotheongoing
dialoguethroughouttheAnglo-Americanworld
aboutaestheticsandtaste(Figure4).Theyrecre-
ated theirunderstandingof apolitewayof life
regardlessoflocation.Symbolsofaffluence,edu-
cation,andstatus—asembodiedinhousesinthe
firsthalfofthenineteenthcentury—sailedwith
thecaptainandwithHarttoHonolulu.35

ThusthehouseDominisbuilt is inkeeping
with theaesthetic sensibilitiesofAnglo-Ameri-
canconsumerscaughtupintherevivalofclassi-
calarchitecturalformsastheymovedtoestablish
streetscapesincitiesandlandscapesoutoffields
andwoods.Inside,importedhardwareandfur-
nishings and well-appointed finishes like the
wallpaperandgildinggavethehouseanAnglo-
American flavor. It followed a central passage
floorplan,withroomsarrangedtwodeep.Tight
symmetryof threebaysbyfiveordered its fen-
estration.Localpreferencesdictatedthehipped
roofformandwraparoundverandahorl�nai.The
woodintheDominishousewasamixofnative
koaandofimportedwoodssuchasDouglasfirand

Figure 4. detail view of 
the front entrance of the 
cook-oliver house in 
salem, Massachusetts. 
note similarities to that 
at washington place. 
photograph by arthur c. 
haskell, 1938. historic 
american buildings 
survey (habs no. Ma-
333-9).
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redwoodfromthenorthwestcoastoftheUnited
States,cedarfromCalifornia,andlongleafpine
fromtheBostonarea.36

Thecombinationofnativeandimportedmate-
rials for house construction in Hawai‘i was no
differentthanthatoftheCaribbean.Buildersin
bothplacesimportedmaterialsandcomponents
forassemblyon-site.37FeaturesthattietheDomi-
nis house into the larger, Creole architectural
oeuvreseenthroughoutthetropicsandincreas-
inglyfoundinHonolulubythemid-nineteenth
century include multiple points of entry from
thel�nais,doubledoors,anexteriorstairleading
fromtherearl�nai,andthegradualenclosureof
thel�naistomeetincreasingspatialneedsonthe
interior.NeitherpurelyGreekRevivalnorFrench
(or Spanish) Creole in architectural precedent,
theDominisdwellingerectedontheeastsideof
Honoluluwasaculturalsynthesis.

ByJune1847MaryDominisandhersonJohn
OwenDominis38realizedthecaptainwasdead.
Mary Dominis’ reputation as a hostess within
Honolulusociety,coupledwiththeadvantageous
locationofthenewhouse,servedherwellinthe
yearsafterthecaptain’sdisappearance.Shecul-

tivatedimportantsocialconnections,asshehad
doneforherhusband,andyoungJohnDominis
belonged to an elite peer group that included
the children of the ali‘i. Childhood friendships
forgedinschooloftenledtoadvisoryrolesand
offices within the government. For John Owen
Doministhosefriendshipsalsointroducedhim
totheali‘iwomanwhowouldbecomehiswifein
1862.ShewasLydiaKamaka‘eha.

Mary Dominis capitalized on her renowned
hospitality. She opened her house to well-con-
nected, long-term guests to Honolulu and wel-
comed many more through her dinner parties
(Figure 5). That her guests paid for such privi-
legeswasknowninHonolulu.Likelythearchi-
tecture and setting of Washington Place, and
theremotenessofHonolulu,overrodethesocial
stigmatypicallyassociatedwithboardinghouses
ontheAmericanmainland.Evidenceofhersuc-
cess is shown through both the King’s Minis-
terforForeignAffairsRobertWyllie’sandU.S.
Commissioner Anthony Ten Eyck’s desire to
liveatWashingtonPlace.39TenEyck’swifedied
inNovember,justasWashingtonPlacewasfin-
ished,andlikelythiscoincidencebroughtMary
Dominis her first diplomatic patron.40 Some
years later,Wylliehimselfwould takerefugeat
Washington Place for several months while he
recoveredfromanillness.41ThusMaryDominis
nurtured her place in Honolulu’s haole society
throughhospitalityofferedtopersonsofimpor-
tanceandtofamilyfriends.ShekeptWashington
Placealivewithsocial activities.42 Its social sta-
tus(andhers)wasaidedbyaphysicalproximity
totheseatofgovernment.Thisconnectionwas
strengthened once David Kal¯kaua became the
sovereignin1874andnamedhissisterLydiaas
hisheirin1877.Atthattimeshebecameknown
asLili‘uokalani(Figure6).43

WhenPrincessLili‘uokalanisucceededKing
Kal¯kauatothethronein1891,thecityofHono-
lulu was home to 23,000 people. Approaching
the town, itwasmostly“lostamongthe trees,”
but on closer inspection, the “view was domi-
natedbyanumberofpublicbuildingsandfour
or five church steeples.” The most impressive
aspectofthecity’sappearance,however,wasits
“verdant splendor, fresh throughout the year,
beneaththeblueskyandtheconstantsummer

Figure 5. View looking 
through the front door 
of washington place. 
photograph by James 
rosenthal, 2007. historic 
american buildings 
survey (habs no. hi-
6-59).
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sun.”Acontemporary visitorobserved that the
islandofO‘ahuwassurroundedbya“seriesof
coralreefs,[...]oneof[these]atHonolulu[was]
cutthroughanddredgedsoastoaffordanartifi-
cialchannelleadingtotheharborandportfacili-
ties . . . thegovernment,commerce,andsocial
lifeofHawaiiareallconcentratedinHonolulu,
whiletherestofthecountryisentirelygivenover
tosugarandriceplantations,cattlepastures,for-
ests,andwasteland.“Thevisitorwentontosayof
Honoluluthatthegeneraleffectisthatofanewand
moderncity,hidingitsspecialPolynesiancharacter
underanAmericandisguise”[italicsmine].44

ThesamecouldbesaidofWashingtonPlace
once Lili‘uokalani married John Dominis. Its
exterior,whichwasderivedfromGreekRevival
architectural patterns in America, masked the
socialdynamicsoffamily,friends,boarders,and
servants,andthecompetinginfluencesofAnglo
andHawaiiantraditions,ofmerchantsandmis-
sionaries, and of governments. The material
manifestationofthispluralitywasinthenative
woods,likekoa,usedfortheinterioralongwith
importedAmericanpineandCaliforniaredwood,
andinthemixingofHawaiiansymbols,likethe
featherstandardscalledk�hili,amongstthewest-
ern settees, upholstered armchairs, and tables,
andwiththeChinese-exportcabinetry.Someof
the furnishings were fashioned of indigenous
woodsbylocalcraftsmen;others,likethepiano,
spoketoauniversalappreciationformusicasa
culturalexpression(Figure7).Lili‘uokalaniused
thedwellingasshedidherotherproperties,relo-
catingasoccasionswarrantedormooddictated.

Lili‘uokalani moved between Washington
Place and theestatesofher family inWaik¯k¯ 

and on Maui with some freedom,45 as Native
Hawaiian ali‘i women could do before their
status was circumscribed by Anglo-American
understandingsofgenderpower relations.She
maintained a measure of her forebears’ inde-
pendence, and she negotiated social space for
herselfwithintheconfinesofhermarriage.Her
diary entries record when she was obligated to
gotoWashingtonPlaceto lookafterhermoth-
er-in-law, or at times John Dominis himself.46
Moreover,in1883,MaryDominis’nursenoted,
“GovernorDominisbroughtmetothispleasant
house, which is alike the home of his mother

andofPrincessLili‘uokalani,hiswife.Thelatter
occupiesherownsuiteofapartments.”47

InHawai‘i a “suiteof apartments” couldbe
aninteriorarrangementintheAnglo-American
tradition or a separate dwelling altogether fol-
lowingtheNativeHawaiianculturalpattern.As
earlyas1819,LouisClaudedeSaulsesdeFreyci-
netdescribeshistimeinHawai‘i.Henotedthe
king’sone-roomgrassdwellingthatwassurpris-
inglycoolinsideandhowtheyproceededtothe
“adjoining house” for dining. Freycinet wrote
that the lodging for the affluent consisted of
threeadjacenthutsservingasgender-segregated
diningroomsandabedroom.Heobservedthat
the three-part living quarters were enclosed

Figure 6. (copy) portrait 
of Queen lili‘uokalani in 
the state dining room 
at washington place. 
detail from photograph 
by James rosenthal, 
2007. historic american 
buildings survey (habs 
no. hi-6-75).
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with hedges or a palisade on occasion.48 Some
ten years later another visitor, Captain Jacobus
Boelen, commented on the many outbuildings
inthegovernor’sdomesticcomplex(forservants
moresothanservice)andtheking’scompound.
Thepalacewasreally“afewseparatebuildingsof
differentstylesandsizes,setcloselytogether.”49
Inthe1820s,therefore,manyoutbuildingschar-
acterizedthedomesticcomplexoftheali‘i.

Inthe1840s,thisassemblageofsmallbuild-
ingscharacterizedthepalaceyard,withcottages
toeithersideof‘IolaniPalaceforKamehameha
III and his Queen to use as apartments.50 His
successor,Kamehameha IV, andQueenEmma
continued touse thebuildings thatway,which
meantthepalacewasutilizedonlyonstateocca-
sions. It was expected that Lili‘uokalani and
John Dominis would perpetuate the practice.
In an 1861 letter, for instance, the author con-
gratulated Dominis on his engagement, say-
ingthathewantedtobe therefor thewedding
andwondered if thecouplewould“residewith
[Mary Dominis] or in the palace yard.”51 When
Lili‘uokalani became the monarch, John had
the option of staying in the bungalow built by
Kal¯kaua on the palace grounds. This solution
wasareversaltothatshecraftedforherselfear-
lieratWashingtonPlace;there,Lili‘uokalanihad
aone-storycottagecalledH¯nanoBowerlocated
to the sideof themainhouse.52Despite access
to ‘IolaniPalace,Lili‘uokalanikeptWashington
Place.Shedidsoformuchthesamepurposesas
those that motivated Captain Dominis to build
it:toannounceapresenceinthebestneighbor-
hood,amidsttheAmericanmissionaryfamilies,
government center, and diplomatic corps, and
away from the hustle and bustle of the harbor

andtheimpolitewateringholesofthesailors.
Inthe1840swhenthehousewasbuilt,how-

ever, neither the Captain nor Lili‘uokalani was
assuredmorethanatangentialplaceinHawaiian
politics.Lili‘uokalaniwasjustalittlegirl.Shewas
borntoali‘iparents,CaesarKapa‘akeaandAne
Keohokaloleandadoptedbyanotherroyalcouple,
Abner P¯k¯ and Laura K¯nia, in the Hawaiian
h�nai tradition.Overshadowed in childhoodby
hergregarioussibling,BernicePauahi,andher
malecousins,youngLydiatookcomfortinmusic.
Shebecameacelebratedcomposer.Shealsohad
anavidinterestineducationandadeepapprecia-
tionforflowers.53Asayoungadult,herposition
withintheali‘iclassandherclosenesstothemon-
archskeptherwithinthelargerpoliticalsphere.
Ironically, by the time her brother David was
namedking,thuselevatingherrankfurther,gen-
derhadbecomealiability.Womenincreasingly
wereviewedthroughthelensofaPuritanNew
Englandbiasratherthanthroughthetraditional
Hawaiianacknowledgmentoffeminineauthor-
ityfigures.Onesuchfigure, theHighChiefess
Kapi‘olani, was an early Christian convert. She
livedontheislandofHawai‘i,andvisitorsthere
described her appearance, living quarters, and
religiosity. Another example was Ka‘ahumanu,
whoservedas regent forKamehamehaIIIand
securedProtestantismasthenationalreligion.54

Under Ka‘ahumanu’s protection the mis-
sionariestranslatedtheHawaiianlanguageinto
a written form and established schools (Figure
8). But they opined about Hawaiian traditions,
andotherreligioustenets,withtheconvictionof
therighteous.Suchnarrownessmadeforalack
of appreciation for native cultural expressions
in music, dance, and song, or art forms such
asfeatherwork.55Kal¯kaua’sandLili‘uokalani’s
predecessors suppressed cultural differences,
withtragicconsequencesattimes,toappeasethe
missionaries. Kal¯kaua and Lili‘uokalani, how-
ever,grewupunderthemissionaries’guidance.
Forthemandtheirpeers,Christianitycoexisted
with their traditional belief system from child-
hood. This enabled Kal¯kaua to embrace the
cultural duality, and Lili‘uokalani to perpetuate
it, despite criticisms of their efforts to nurture
the Native Hawaiian aspects of their creolized,
Protestant-Polynesianheritage.56

Figure 7. detail view of 
the piano made of koa 
wood and given to the 
Queen on her birthday 
showing the royal coat 
of arms. photograph 
by James rosenthal, 
2007. historic american 
buildings survey (habs 
no. hi-6-65).
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Underthemissionaries’tutelage,theali‘igrew
upandintopositionsofpower.Relationshipsand
rivalries emerged. The missionaries exploited
these residual childhood rivalries within the
ali‘i that sought to marginalize Lili‘uokalani in
favorofQueenEmmainthe1870sand1880s.57
Lili‘uokalani’sposition,therefore,shiftedwithin
theali‘i.Hersensitivity tothis isdemonstrated
throughacarefulgenealogyofherandKal¯kaua’s
lineage,whichshedocumentedinherautobiog-
raphy,Hawai‘i’sStory.58Italsoshiftedwithinher
marriage,withLili‘uokalaniexertingmoreinde-
pendenceandassumingmoreresponsibilityfor
WashingtonPlace,anditsoccupants,overtime.
ShegrewmorecomfortableassertingherPolyne-
siancharacter,allthewhilemarriedtoanAmeri-
canandlivinginthehousehisfatherenvisioned.
She adopted three children in Hawaiian h�nai
customafterbeingnamed theheir-apparent to
thethrone.

As Lili‘uokalani assumed greater responsi-
bility for theHawaiianpeopleand theirshared
culture, American interests in the islands con-
tinued unabated. Negotiations over business

and political alliances depended on individual
personalitiesinHonolulu.Manyofthesefigures
usedWashingtonPlace,beginningwithTenEyck
whokepttheU.S.Legationofficethereinthelate
1840s.Hisofficialclaimscloakedthelocalnature
ofthedisgruntlements.Economicwishesregard-
ing personal property and profitability were
thinlydisguisedinrhetoricofcitizenrights.Such
duplicitycoloredhisaddresstoKamehamehaIII,
whereinhestatedthattheUnitedStateswould
be“thevery lastnation toseek foranoccasion
toencroachupon,orharshlyorunnecessarilyto
interferewith therightsandprivilegespertain-
ingtotheindependentsovereigntyof[the]king-
dom.”TheKing responded inkind,describing
U.S.interestsinhisKingdomasphilanthropic.59

Itwaswithinacontextofpoliticalacrimony
withinthelocalcommunityandofinternational
ambition for empire-by-treaty that Ten Eyck
named the Dominis house Washington Place.
WhileitplayedonthecultofGeorgeWashing-
ton, which Ten Eyck was familiar with in the
States, thenamewasdeliberatelycalculatedfor
itseffectinHonolulu.Itwasaprovocativeclaim

Figure 8. View of the 
Mission schoolhouse. 
photograph by Jack e. 
boucher, 1966. historic 
american buildings 
survey (habs no. hi-
19-1).
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to Hawaiian territory just as the scale, materi-
als,andfinishof thebuildingitselfannounced
its builder’s ambitions within the power struc-
tureofHonolulu.ThusWashingtonPlacewasa
reminder inperpetuityof theU.S.government
as well as of the man who led that country to
independence from England. The announce-
ment proclaimed the appellation “Washington
Place”tobe

inhonorofthedaywhichgavebirthtohimwho

was “first in war, first in peace, and first in the

heartsofhiscountrymen”—thegreat,thegood,the

illustrious Washington—the United States Com-

missioner,with the assent of itsmuchesteemed

andhospitableproprietress,hasthisdaychristened

thebeautiful,substantialanduniversallyadmired

mansionofMrs.Dominis,WashingtonPlace.Thus

letithereafterbedesignatedinHawaiianannals,

andlongmayitremain,inthisdistantisleofthe

Pacific a memento of the eminent virtues of the

“Fatherofhiscountry.”60

Nonetheless, the inspiration for the name
“Washington” Place held special meaning for

Lili‘uokalani, especially after shewas tapped to
succeedherbrotheronthethrone.Forexample
whentravelingtoLondonwithhersister-in-law
Queen Kapi‘olani in 1887, they visited several
cities on the East Coast of the United States.
WhileinWashington,D.C.,Lili‘uokalaniwentto
GeorgeWashington’sMountVernon(Figure9).
Inthehouse,shestoppedinthehall,banqueting-
room,andbedroomofMarthaWashington.61The
RegentoftheMountVernonLadiesAssociation,
LilyL.MacalesterLaughton,reportedthat

itwasgratifyingtometolearnthattheQueenof

Hawai‘iinherrecentvisittoMountVernonwasso

deeplyimpressedbythesolemnandtouchingasso-

ciationsoftheplace...anddesiredtobequietand

undisturbedwhengoing into the room inwhich

theFatherofhisCountrydied.Thisisafeelingthat

MountVernonshouldinspire.62

Lili‘uokalani undoubtedly could appreciate the
struggles of Washington to hold his country
togetherand,withQueenKapi‘olani, tooktime
toreflectonthemagnitudeofthatachievement
andtheparallelstoherpositionathome.63

Figure 9. the party of 
Queen kapi‘olani and 
princess lili‘uokalani 
standing on the lawn 
of Mount Vernon. 
photograph by luke 
dillon, May 1887. 
courtesy of the 
Mount Vernon ladies’ 
association.
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Athome,thispieceofAmericansoilsymboli-
callyentrenchedintheheartofHonolulu’scivic
centerbecameatouchstoneforHawaiianhopes
embracedwithinitsclassicalveneer.Itssignifi-
cance today derives from Queen Lili‘uokalani’s
presence,lesssothanforthename,Washington
Place.Thatmonikercloakedwithinthelanguage
of commemoration America’s imperial ambi-
tions.ItallowedtheCommissionertoassertan
American presence with the king’s symbolic
support,despiteapoliticalstalematethattabled
treaty negotiations and left international rela-
tionsunsettled.

Up until the last decades of the nineteenth
century the Hawaiian government sought pro-
tection from the United States, England, or
France,usingdiplomaticlanguageandflattering
subservience to circumvent hostilities and ter-
ritorial concessions.Hawaiianofficials counted
on the ambitions of each to keep the others at
bay.Thattheyweresuccessfulincateringtothe
countries’desiredinternationalimageisdemon-
stratedthroughtheEnglishreversalofLordPau-
let’sseizureoftheKingdomin1843andJames
Blount’sreporttotheU.S.Congressin1894that

favoredarestorationofthemonarchy.64

The Hawaiian government also adopted the
language of the Western powers, both in legal
codeandinmaterialrepresentationsofauthority.
UnderKamehamehaIIIlawshadbeencodified,
andtheM�heleenacted.The‘IolaniPalacebecame
abuildingofstate,ratherthanthepersonalprop-
ertyofthemonarch.Kal¯kauacommissioneda
newpalacebuilding,onethatthroughitsscale,
architecturaldetail,andcostwouldcompetewith
thosehehadseeninothercountries(Figure10).
Healsosoughttoreiteratehisstatusasmonarch
throughthecoronationritesof1883.Thecrown
andclothingcamefromEuropeanditwastothat
audiencetheceremonyandsymbolswereaimed.
Theritualoftheday,however,featuredtraditional
songanddanceandsoalso sought to reaffirm
NativeHawaiianheritage.65Thesuccessof this
combinationofWesternsymbolsofroyaltyand
Hawaiianculturalexpressionisdebatable,butit
speakstoanurgencypervadingtheerathatwas
drivenbycompetinginfluencesforpowerandby
varyingperceptionsofauthority.

Lili‘uokalani also used fashion to commu-
nicate. She dressed in Western-style clothing,

Figure 10. View of 
the ‘iolani palace. 
photograph by Jack e. 
boucher, 1966. historic 
american buildings 
survey (habs no. hi-
1-2).
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sometimes ingownsordered fromParis.66She
livedinWashingtonPlace,oneofthemostexpen-
sivehousesconstructedinHonoluluandfarfrom
thethatchedhutassociatedwithNativeHawaiian
domesticsettingsintheearlypartofthecentury.67
The pantry inventoried after her death in 1917
reveals copious glassware, flatware, and table-
ware.TheQueen’sawarenessoftheimportance
ofashared,civilizedtastetoherAmericanaudi-
enceisillustratedthroughheruseofWashington
Place as a symbol of her refinement, comport-
ment,andwayoflivingoncethemonarchywas
overthrown in 1893.68 The well-finished house
wasfurnishedandstaffed.Picturesofheratten-
danceatQueenVictoria’sJubileeweredisplayed.
TheseweretodemonstratethatHawai‘i’sroyalty
wererecognized,andaccepted,astherightfulrul-
ersoftheircountry.

The photographs of Washington Place in
the1880s,1890s,andin1910documentedher
educationandquietlifestyle.Thepicturestaken
in 1898 record her homecoming (Figure 11).69

Aphotographof theQueen sitting atherdesk
speaks to the seizure of her personal papers
fromthatpieceof furniture in1895,aswellas
ofher literacyandability tocommunicate.The
desk and the Jubilee photographs were high-
lighted inan1895PacificCommercialAdvertiser
essay that took the newspaper’s readers on a
tour through the house at the queen’s invita-
tion.70Thesolicitationfurthersubstantiates the
queen’scognizanceofthepowerofmaterialcul-
turetopersuade.Theimpressioncreatedbythe
newspaperresembledthatconveyedinherbook
Hawai‘i’s Story.71 Together they challenged the
portrayals of her as pagan, somewhat barbaric,
andbrutal.Theimageofthequeenandhersup-
porters somberly gathered on annexation day
also personalize the over twenty-one thousand
signatureson theantiannexationpetitionssub-
mittedtotheU.S.Congress.72

Lili‘uokalani and her supporters hoped,
of course, to dissuade the United States from
annexingHawai‘iinthewakeofthemonarchy’s

Figure 11. reception at 
washington place upon 
Queen lili‘uokalani’s 
return from washington, 
d.c., in august 1898. 
photograph by Frank 
davey, august 2, 1898. 
courtesy of the bishop 
Museum.
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overthrow.73 The flashpoint for the revolution
against the queen had been her proposal for a
newconstitution,onethatwouldrestoreamea-
sureofauthoritytothemonarchyand,thus,cir-
cumscribesomeofthepowersofthelegislature
and life-tenured justices awarded by the 1887
Bayonet Constitution.74 Despite appeals from
kanaka maoli for such a change, the ministry
failedtosupportherinitiative.Americandiplo-
matJohnL.Stevensbackedthehaole-ledoppo-
sition. He encouraged the troops on the USS
BostontolandinHonolulu,providingasugges-
tionofforcethatTenEyckhopedforbutcould
notobtainyearsearlier.

Those men who orchestrated the overthrow
of the queen’s government were aligned with
themissionarypartyandweremembersof the
HawaiianLeague;theychoseSanfordB.Doleas
the Provisional Government’s president. None-
theless, the Provisional Government remained
unsureofitspositionintheinternationalcom-
munityandalmostimmediatelysoughtannexa-
tion by the United States. The initial measure
failed.75Howeveronce expansionism reacheda
feveredpitchduringtheSpanish-AmericanWar,
imperialist interests trumped any regard for
native sovereignty or the wishes of the kanaka
maoli.76

PresidentClevelandnonetheless sent James
BlounttoassessaffairsinHawai‘iin1893.77Blount
took into account the Native Hawaiian govern-
ment’sperspective.Alsointheaftermathofthe
overthrow,threekanakamaoligroupscoalesced
inordertogivetheNativeHawaiiansavoice,to
telloftheiraloha‘aina(aloveoftheland,butone
thatwasadeeperconnectionthanmerepatrio-
tism,asthelandwasthesourceoflifeandliveli-
hoodintheislands).Theyhopedfortheirqueen’s
restoration to the throne.Thequeen temporar-
ilyacquiescedtopreventthebloodshedsoomi-
nouslythreatenedbythepresenceofU.S.troops
fromtheBoston.Sheundoubtedlytrustedinthe
Americans’ diplomatic language that honored
her“weakandfeeble”sovereignnation,despite
Stevens’scollusionwiththerevolutionaries.

As with Paulet in 1843, his government’s
investigation,andtherestorationofthemonar-
chy,Lili‘uokalaniwasconfidenttheUnitedStates
wouldactinkind.ShebelievediftheAmericans

hesitated, other countries would come to her
assistanceastheyhaddonethroughvarioustrea-
ties and strategic ports-of-call of warships for
Kamehameha III. Congress accepted Blount’s
reportin1894butignoreditsrecommendations.
WhenaskedbyPresidentCleveland,Dolerefused
to dissolve his government. Kamehameha III’s
liberatorcame inawarship.Lili‘uokalani,once
released from prison, paroled, and allowed to
leaveWashingtonPlaceandthe islands,hadto
gotoWashington,D.C.

OnceintheUnitedStates,thequeenrefused
to be drawn into public debate or spectacle.78
Her focus was on preventing the annexation
requested by the Provisional Government and
on her status as monarch. She sought restora-
tionofthethroneandthepropertybelongingto
herpersonallyaswellastotheHawaiiangovern-
ment.79 The queen’s supporters in Washington
lobbied for some compensation for her loss of
incomefromthecrownlands.80TheProvisional
Government had assumed all the public land,
plus thecrown lands.Bydenyingher rightsor
incumbency to theproperty, theygavephysical
and financial expression to the political coup
staged in 1893. By writing into the Republic’s
constitution that title to the crown lands was
freeandclear,theframersoftheoverthrowsym-
bolicallyerasedLili‘uokalaniandthemonarchy
altogether.81 Dole and his colleagues stripped
Lili‘uokalaniofherancestralrightstothethrone
andtoherincome.82Theysweptawaythedynas-
ticsystem,muchastheNewEnglandmission-
ariessoughttoexorciseandreplaceatraditional
heritagewiththeirown.

Less threatening to the Americans than a
Native Hawaiian government and traditional
religiousmoresweretheflowersoftheislands.
Theyassumedasharedappreciationfornature’s
beauty.Nonetheless,flowersheldsymbolicmean-
ing to the kanaka maoli. Through flowers they
communicatedwiththequeen,andexpressedto
eachothertheirfeelingsinthewakeoftheover-
throw.Forexample,thegardensatWashington
Placewere a significantpart ofwhatmade the
dwellingahometobothMaryDominisandlater
to her daughter-in-law, Lili‘uokalani. But the
twowomendifferedonhowtheflowergardens
shouldbeenjoyed,astheoft-recountedstoryof
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MaryDominischastisingayoungLydiaforcut-
tingrosestoosoonevidences.83Theflowersand
treesalsorenderedthegroundsmoreattractive.
Visitors toHonolulurepeatedlycommentedon
thelushgardensandbuildingsnestledinpark-
likesettingstheyencountered.

Honoluluwasnotalwayssobucolic.Inan1883
vignette,MaryDominisreportedlyremembered
therewere“onlyseventreesinthewholevalley,
andhowsheherselfbegantomaketheveryfirst
garden...bypreparingatinyplotbeforethewin-
dowofherownbarewoodenhouse,and there
attemptingtostrikesomegeraniumcuttings.”84
MaryDominiswasnotonlycreditedwithHono-
lulu’sfirstEuropean-stylegarden,butalsowith

bringing the tradition of decorating Christmas
treesduringtheholidaystotheislands.85

ShortlyaftertheDominisfamilymovedinto
Washington Place, Mary Dominis must have
startedgardeninganew.In1849aboarderglow-
inglydescribedthehouseas“situatedinabeauti-
fulgroveadornedwitheveryprocurablevarietyof
tropicaltrees.”86Lili‘uokalani’scareforthegar-
densatWashingtonPlaceisevidentinherdiary
entriesfromthe1880sand1890sandherannoy-
ancewiththeschoolboyswhofilchedheroranges
andfruit(Figure12).87Oneboycaughtsearching
foranerrantbaseballwasLawrenceJudd, later
Hawai‘i’sgovernor.Herecalledsneakingpastthe
irongates,thedriveway,andtheshrubberynear
the l�nai to reach the “park-likegladenear the
boundary fence.” Banana, mango, and papaya
treesedgedthegladeandthequeenherselfwas
sittingthere,inarattanchair.88

In1894,whilelivinginconfinementatWash-
ingtonPlace,Lili‘uokalaniwroteaboutsittingon
thel�naiandinhergarden.Despitethecircum-
stances in which she found herself, the queen
statedherhealthwasduetobeing“surrounded
byeverythingthatisbeautiful,thelovelyfoliage,
the flowers in my flower garden and the birds
thatsingsosweetlyalltendtomakemylifeone
of contentment.” That year she tended to her
garden, nurturing the beautiful. She wrote in
herdiarythatsheplantedmulangtreesinJanu-
ary, “laid out” violets in February, and planted
oranges in August.89 The gardens at Washing-
tonPlaceofferedhersolace.Andshechosetobe
photographedout in thegardenwith itsnative
species and abundance of introduced (haole)
plant material (Figure 13).90 She distinguished
betweenthenativeplantsandthoseintroduced
intothelandscape.Thisshapedhercatalogueof
the varieties of flora at Washington Place. She
enumeratedtheforeigntreesandflowers,butset
outtorecordinmoredetailthe“Hawaiianplants,
trees, ferns,andshrubs thathaveproperties in
themthatwouldactaspurgativeorcanbeused
aspoulticesorasdrugs.”91Onlyhernotesonthe
tamarindtreesurvive.92

AttestingtoLili‘uokalani’sfondnessforflow-
ers,andthecomfortshefoundinthem,thegar-
denwasmadeforherbythekanakamaoli.Latein
1894,supportersofQueenLili‘uokalanigathered

Figure 12. early view of 
washington place and 
its gardens, circa 1880. 
photographer not known. 
courtesy of the bishop 
Museum.

Figure 13. View of Queen 
lili‘uokalani standing 
under the tamarind 
tree, to the southwest of 
washington place, circa 
1893. photograph by 
severen. courtesy of the 
bishop Museum.
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toplanta“royalflowergarden”inhonorofher.
Throughittheywereabletoshowtheiraffection
aswellastoshowtheirloyaltyinawaytheProvi-
sionalGovernmentwouldnotfindthreatening.
TheProvisionalGovernmentwouldnotunder-
stand its significance.The royalflowergarden,
Uluhaimalama,waslocatedonthequeen’sland
inPauoanearPunchbowlCrater.Theflowersand
plantsselectedwereladenwithmeaningandso
differed from those cultivated at Washington
Place.Theblendofnativeandforeignplantings
atWashingtonPlacewascounteredbytheself-
conscious expression of traditional Hawaiian
beliefsinthehonorgarden,ajuxtapositionthat
underscoresthecomplexityofthequeen’sposi-
tioninHawai‘iandtoHawaiiansthatescalated
whentheProvisionalGovernmenthadconfined
herinherAmericanhouse.

The Royal Hawaiian band kicked off the
ceremonies at the garden with a song called
“Lili‘uokalani”eventhoughthequeencouldnot
attend. The Provisional Government limited
whereshecouldgosohernephewPrinceDavid
Kaw¯nanakoa represented her. He planted a
lehuatreeinthecenterofthegarden;encircling
thelehuatreewere‘oh�waiandotherHawaiian
plants.Belowthecircle,anothernephewPrince
K¯hi¯plantedasecond lehua tree, thisone for
Kapi‘olani, the Queen Dowager. Afterward the
garden was opened to all who came and the
groundswerefilledwithflowers.

Thesymbolicqualitiesoftheflowersplanted
in the queen’s honor included those proper-
ties associated with the Tahitian Pandanus, the
Kou tree, Kukui tree, young kava sapling, red
sugarcane, white sugarcane, ‘uhaloa, popolo,
Hawaiian‘ape, pilimai sugarcane, and the
Hawaiianbanana. If theKou treeflourished in
the garden, for example, the indigenous race
would survive. The Kukui tree represented
God’s light illuminating the queen’s domain.
The growth of the kava sapling signified the
prosperity of the Hawaiian people, the queen’s
government and throne, growing through the
goodness of God. Red sugarcane offered retri-
bution on those who seek to “make mischief”
while the pilimai sugarcane solidified the love
of her people. The ‘uhaloa reassured her that
“they may seek to conquer your righteousness

...butitiswithoutend!...Shouldthe‘uhaloa
grow,themagnitudeofyourvirtuousreignwill
beimmeasurable;thethroneisforyouandyour
heirs.”Thebananascorresponded toanardent
desire for the “fruitful[ness] of [her] kingdom,
[her]people,and [her] throne.”93Band-member
Soloman Hiram offered a black rock; the rock
wasthespiritualfoodoftheislands.Italsorep-
resented the band’s refusal to take the oath to
thenewgovernment.Unemployed,bandmem-
bersvowedtoeatrocksiftheirreducedcircum-
stancesrendereditnecessary.94

Yellowwasacolorofroyaltyandsomanyof
theflowersinthegardenwereyellowinhue.In
amoreintimategesture,BerniceIrwinrecalled
her excitement at the invitation to attend the
queen’s first public appearance since Janu-
ary 1893. She took a bunch of red carnations
as her ho‘okupu (tribute) for Lili‘uokalani and
waspleasedwhenthequeenelectedtoholdthe
simple, but symbolic, bouquet throughout the
occasion.95Thecarnationssignifiedcoronation.
It is possible, too, that the bouquet the queen
heldinthephotographtakenonannexationday
includedcarnations(Figure14).

After annexation, Lili‘uokalani depended on
PrinceK¯hi¯toadvocateforher.Bynaminghim
oneofherheirs,shestrategicallybuiltinlever-
age to gain his support.96 K¯hi¯ was just one

Figure 14. lili‘uokalani 
and her supporters in 
the parlor at washington 
place on annexation 
day, 1898. note the 
bouquet the Queen is 
holding; likely it contains 
carnations. photograph 
by Frank davey. courtesy 
of the hawaiian 
historical society.
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of her beneficiaries, however. In 1909, as her
legalcasewasfiledintheU.S.CourtofClaims,
Lili‘uokalani made a will. Monetary bequests
werequalified;theywerelargelydependentona
successfulresolutionofherlawsuit.TheDomi-
nis children were to receive personal property,
as were some other friends and family. Pre-
dominantly,though,herwillestablishedatrust
for orphaned children. Washington Place, she
thought,perhapscouldbea libraryoran insti-
tution for preserving Hawaiian language and
music.97

K¯hi¯wasdissatisfiedwithhisallocation,par-
ticularlyregardingaparcelof landinWaik¯k¯.
He questioned whether the queen knew what
shewasdoing.98Hesuggestedthatshehadbeen
brokenbydefeatinWashingtonandsuedtohave
herdeclaredincompetent.Hislawsuitensnared
thequeen’saffairsforseveralyears,andwasonly
puttorestaftershediedwhenhewasawarded
theWaik¯k¯tract.Duringlitigation,legalcoun-
sel99 for theprinceproposedWashingtonPlace
as a reminder of the queen and the Kal¯kaua
dynasty. This gesture also honored his lineage.
Ultimately,languageinthelegaldocumentsdel-
egated the use of Washington Place for public
good.

Thequeen’ssuggestionsfortheposthumous
use of Washington Place as either a library or
institution for preserving the Hawaiian lan-
guageandmusiconceshewasgonecoincided
with the 1909 renovations and 1910 photo-
graphicdocumentationofthehouse.100Beneath
itsGreekRevivalveneerandamidstitsWestern
parlors,WashingtonPlacehada“specialPolyne-
sian character.” Lili‘uokalani sought to protect
andtopromotethatheritagethroughaperpetu-
ationoflanguage.Traditionalchantsandsongs
enabledhertorecordherthoughtsandemotions
through compositions; music also enabled her
to communicate with those sympathetic to her
despiteavirtualprisonsentenceinWashington
Placein1893and1894andarealconfinement
in 1895. Once the Hawaiian language was for-
bidden in the schools, despite the American
missionaries’ labors to commit it to paper and
toteachthatsamelanguagedecadesearlier,the
NativeHawaiiantonguewasindangerofdisap-
pearing.Lili‘uokalaniwascognizantofthis.

   The suppression of the Hawaiian language
in the mid-1890s and annexation in 1898
likely contributed to the queen’s requests for
the returnof items thathadparticular cultural
andemotionalvalue.Examplesofthingseither
loanedorimpoundedbytheProvisionalgovern-
ment include the calabashes belonging to her
father and various mele (chants, songs, poetry)
books.101 She also wanted “relics” belonging to
JohnDominisback;thesehadbeenseizedinthe
days leadinguptoherarrest in1895.102Asshe
gatheredupmementoesofherpast, thequeen
herself becamea symbolofhow tomaintain a
HawaiianessenceunderanAmericandisguise.

ThehouseWashingtonPlacerepresentsher
struggleforHawaiianculturedespiteanAmeri-
can stranglehold on the islands. Lili‘uokalani
acknowledged and alternately accommodated
andavoidedtheAmericans,asrepresentedbyher
interactionswithMaryDominis,JohnDominis,
and those that cameafter them toWashington
PlaceaswellasthroughheruseofWashington
Placeitself,whenshestayed,andwhy,forexam-
ple.Thecaptain’sprescienceinchoosingaloca-
tion for his dwelling meant Washington Place
and Lili‘uokalani remained at the epicenter of
government,attheheartofthecivicandcultural
landscapeofHawai‘ilongaftertheoverthrow.103

The meaning of the house as an American
claimtoHawaiiansoilinthesocialandcommer-
cialsenseoftheDominisfamily,inthepolitical
andmilitarysenseofTenEyck,andasatouch-
stoneofHawaiianhopesaspersonifiedbytheir
last queen persisted after Lili‘uokalani’s death
in 1917. Her nephew played on sympathies to
hermemory.Heassumedthatfewwouldargue
againsthonoringheratthattime.Althoughhis
proposalwascontingentonreceivingtitletothe
landinWaik¯k¯,K¯hi¯’ssuggestionfortheuse
of Washington Place enabled the Territory of
Hawai‘itoassumecontroloftheproperty.

WashingtonPlacethusbecamehometothe
territorialgovernors.In1953to1955renovations
ofthehousewereundertakeninresponsetoan
untimelyfloodingoftheterraceduringaguber-
natorial inauguration. These changes extended
thel�naiconceptandaddedformalentertaining
spaces under permanent cover. The alterations
alsoincludedinteriorembellishmentsfeaturing
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Greek Revival details such as the coffered ceil-
ingandpilastersintheStateDiningRoom.The
architectfortherenovationwasAlbertIves.He
likelywaschosennot forhissynthesisof Japa-
nesedesign into residentialbuildings through-
outtheislandsbutforhisclassicaltraininginthe
eastern United States. Ives worked with Theo-
datePopeandarchitecturalfirmslikeDelanoand
Aldrich.104 The Greek-revival motifs employed
by Ives were selected as a visual expression of
thereturntoanAnglo-Americanoccupancy,an
assertion or formalizing through material cul-
tureofthegovernors’period.105Inperhapsafinal
actofmaintainingaHawaiianessenceunderan
Americandisguise,thebuildingwasdesignated
bytheU.S.SecretaryoftheInteriorasaNational
HistoricalLandmark in2007 in recognitionof
theQueen’sroleinhistory.
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